Tuesday, February 18, 2020

LOCATION: Holiday Inn Arena, 2 Hawley Street, Binghamton, NY (West of Veterans Memorial Arena)

TIME: 5:30 – 6:30 pm Cash Bar & Poster Presentations, 6:30 – 7:30 pm Dinner, 7:30 pm Engineer of the Year Award, Scholarships and Speaker

POSTER PRESENTATION/CELEBRATION: Your Chance To Participate. Each individual or Company is invited to bring a poster and an easel to “show-off” a completed project that was successful. We will place them in the room for viewing during our arrival time.

RECOGNITION: SUNY Broome, Tompkins Cortland Community College and Binghamton University, NSPE-NY Broome Chapter Scholarship Recipients Recognition.

SPEAKER: 2019 Nobel Prize Laureate in Chemistry – M. Stanley Whittingham, Distinguished Professor of Chemistry and Material Science at Binghamton University.

SUBJECT: “The Origins of the Lithium-Ion Battery, the Nobel experience and the potential impact of Energy Storage”

Reservations due by Friday, February 14, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFFILIATION/DOMANY</th>
<th>EMAIL FOR CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Persons for:

1) ________ Prime Rib of Beef ________@ $40.00* each = $__________ High School & Middle
2) ________ Grilled Salmon ________@ $40.00* each = $__________ School students reduced
3) ________ Chicken Piccata ________@ $35.00** each = $__________ Dinner prices *$25.00 each
4) ________ Pasta a la Vodka ________@ $35.00** each = $__________ or ** $20.00 each

Make checks payable to Broome Chapter NYSSPE. Mail to: Engineers Week Dinner, c/o Wonjune Hong, 416 Jodie Drive, Vestal, NY 13850. If you need information, you may email Wonjune.hong@lmco.com. Sorry no refunds after February 14.

B.U. Students - FREE
Email mvandeus@binghamton.edu, and provide, name, email, and meal selection to register for the event.